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A REVÔLT
-a-

Among the Prisoners at St. Int d9
Faul Penitenary.

RDEN LAVIOLETTE SHOT DOWN I

Attempt to Scale the wallar ails

-The RtngloaderMeets hie Death,
and his FoLloWOs Oowed, B-
tuntotheirCells--SeveralGuards
and Prisonere Badly Wounded.

-d--P-snrs.

Between four and six o'clock Saturday
afternoen the quiet little Village of St.
Vincent de Paul was thrownimo m ainse
excitement by the audden announcement that
an attempted escape had just taken place
within the wallsa of the Penlteniary. At
once an official despateh was forwarded toa
this city informing the Chief of Police of the
occurrence, and in retrn Chief Detective
Cullen and Detective Lapoite wee nt ona
despatahed ta the scene, while extra men were
kept inreadinessawsitintftrtherordersbefore
being despatched, but fortunately another
telegram vas shortly afterwarda received by
the chief informing him that the ebellion bai
beec put down. Shortly afterwarda a Po-r
epresentative proceeded to the Penitentiary

were he was most courteously received.
A rapid-survey of the building ani grounds
showed that at each crner of the walle there
is a guard touse and platform, occupied by
an armed guard; these bave a complete view
of the whole yard. Near the atone Wall on
the eat aide ia a low brick bulding about
one hundredleet in length, ued as a repair
and blacksmith shop. Near the north wig
in a large door cf iron, reached by a'fighet of
steps, opeing into a passage which leads intoa
the front flice and entry. The guards are
continually masters of the situation, and ca
detectthe alighteat attempt at escape.

From what could beleamrned as t how the
ravolt began it appears that about tour
c'clock, while a large number of convicts
were wcrking la the tailors' and shoemakers'
departmLente, one of the ccaviots passed near
the guari an duty and canght hold oi hie
hands, while others soon came ta hic assist-
anee, and the guard was at once overpowered
na:I tied up with strape. So cso as saother

guatrd entered this department ie was at once
tied p snd c rirevol :er pointed at his esad,
vith th order that il ho was ta makc a atcp
or cry out hi. brains wotld be blwn ont. At
the ame time other covicts were earching
the guard's pooket, whence ammunistan,
revolsers and ward's keys were abetracted.
They then proceeded to the tailor's depart-
ment, where they changed clothea, antil
thence te the stone shop, where eightty
convicte vere busy working. Six guardss
were on duty in the stone shop and theret
was n the slighteet anticipation cf any
trouble. Suddenly a movernent amongst the
conviats was noticed, but before the guards
could offer any reaitance they were seizad,t
thrown to the Bloor, aud their arms ticItUyi
bound. Their revolvers and rifles astre takren
from theim. While soute of the coavictsa ere

-engaged

others were constructing a ladder fram two
pieces of deals, about 24 feet L length, across
which pieces of boards were nalled at a disr
tance of every two feet. This ladder was

-made very wide and strongly, so that tbree
men could ascend or descend aide by side, at t
a time, and, as after developments showed,t
-as intended to be used in scaling
the walla. There was no outcry ; the b
whole thing was done so quickly and i
unexpectedly that there was no tisse for the,
guairde ta difend themselves, and the nien .
w re ai desperate and armed with crowbars,1
kuives, bricks, stones and the tools which
they were working with when the revolt-
ocriarred. It should be stcati, however, that
thera was an exception to this in the shoe
heri, where the guard, Noel Beauparlant,t

atruggled desperately, but was quitkly1
knocked dwn insensible by one fi lte
convicts with a heavy rillet, aud
ho sank upon the graund withl hi
face and head ocvered with iblood.
Thsevaavy seen-barrelhed Smith & WVeston
revolvier, 44 caliber, all loaded, ivhici. the
guarida each carried, wer taaken by the
prisenars, who, nunmbering 82 atrong, able.
bodied, daring criminals of the worst class,1
carrying rwith them theIr rudely constructed
Iaddgre baret into the yard crying out like so
many devils. A ,rush was made
for 4e wail near tower No. :2,
where onily On guard was stationed,
aud lhe armred with a brecch-loading &re-
poatissgeViLinchester rife and seven-shootingj
revolver. ey aJo u't heato," ta'yolId, an d
saren as 16e>' gave uttaraaaa te thoeunords
set eral ahts were discharged at him by the
:onvicts, rho rusied toward the wall, cursing
and throving a perfect Ehower of ttones.
rhe wall r-.s guarded by but three men atd
this tine, ac foilowa :-Tower No. 2, Isaaca
Sauaders:;r.ower Ne. 5, -. fube ; tower Na.
6 A. V. l'rc Upa hein liemucm
Efrcm thla ita he rd9 Cuard Saudera'
wia the (rat te notice ltem anti at once fred s
hits rife into-the air te gis-e lte alarm. "Ta

'lie 't-aIl rted te convicts, aund plaien i

oqairrels, rUie down upon thoir heads thec
gnatra re throig bricks anti mruatar.fraom
-the tapa ote wsall as rail as ratarning t-heo
tfire awhich wass.brisk!y kept tup by'thea conviats I
-omi the t-rolveor whicht lta>' bad.taken tram t
the guards.

A miatEa 0F flUJLLEL'.

Severat prisoners at-ee succeededi Se gain- I
ing stit top of lt rail, when thea aouraide i
gmards, vite veie a t wot-k in thie gardon, s
alttr-ed b>' the cound ai tise rifles anti r
t-evolgers, hastened! ta the scene cd tise en. i
countelr *and an fast as e conviet's hsead c
aw-uird .appear over the rail would! cem- c
menas -soatng at them. lu t-bis meay t-te ai
prisonéers r kept t ba>', sand seeing thtat a
they' muet a.dopt mante at-her tacties tihey T

wihtdrew tram t-te lr.dder and sItad t-e g
crotE lte risobn yard apparently ta attack '
lte woodet portion ai €nde fonce whtich foase o.
a part ai tUa enclosurte. Rare Warden t>
iLavic latte, M-ha Lad bean at woarke ta his P?
effico lu the maie building ai tha prsn
kearing the so!und a guns rushsd t
down ithe etairs snd out into the hg
yard. Despits the ertas of Chies t
Keeper 3cCarthy te restramn bim, seeing f
the condition of affairsat c glance, he calied
upoi the guards to shoot down the first man iz
who attempted to escape. The convicts, who '
were led by one Corriveau, Louis Vianu (who f
recentlyv as sent do-wi for asevt ears for s
highway robbery by Judge lameay), Petera
(. lite conviut sent from the astern Town. r
ships for marder), .i Hce9 a olen and Hayes, a
all " old timer," lthen -turneid. and. -fired a
volley at the wardep; who; alone anti unaided, se
was advanemug toord th- euon '*ha, for the o
moment, were laudeled t-ether »4a sheep. b
Almot et A the fiiti sho Mr.laviolette th
receivei a bullet paril> frae bebid which w
weot analirung ito t tis nme juot b ow the t

r'c
r...

empting ta escape from the St. Vincent de
'aul penitentiary, and one c ithem, when
uestioned a to the difieulty of (rseapitg,
ook out of his pocket a file which ho had
ad for six reeks. This proved completely
ihat the surveillance there was mout imper-

eet.
Viau, o iwhorna mention is made frequently

n the above lines, about fourteon yeara ago
w& convicted and sentenced for burglay and
oi saooting tr. A. F. Gault, He has escaped
everal timts, an dutg anc a .is escspes,
while on bis' way ath City, ommitte a
rober>y at tie village of St. Laurent. s iae
most har'eaed crimima.
Corriveau, who was killed, had only been

entenced to the Penitentiary for seven eare,
n the. 13th of Jaune last, on a charge of
reaking into Capt. toy's aouse and stealing
herefrom; he is also one of thse mous gang
'ha flrpwl orn Det.+iv' lrtniat.sesom '-'h.-
meu montn 8a. Coniveau V u ad >or.

brought s great remedii metture vithm
practical politics, ant in ha trecent speech he
uonfessed without contradiction that many of
the remedial laws for Ireland had ban passei
under the influencc of fear. Whether the
dynamite pau oahas promoted the chance of
hornme rule Mr. Sullivan does not undertake ta
say, but if it bas the Tintes gives aredit
where it does not belcng. Its stary is false
in whole and in datail, he says.

HoME RULE TO BE19EFIT TEE EM.PIRE
Lo.Daos', Aptil 2.-Mr. Gladstone bas

written the followsug lette- to the Chronile:
" It is not My custom to comment on state-
mente made by hostle newspapers, but ba.-

in a sincere rgeect for tie Chroniclde would
cal atteption t e ahirsiegation radaot1y. it in
a leader that I ireaobtofotre iault the t
home rule in Ihelin* would bu a z,.unoe of'

.a
base of the brain, aud went tes-lAit 115wa
ont-etme right aide of te ta --ePhtel.
ahattea the jawbone. A moment l't,
another allet foa aIts way throuh th
wardnea prist, Iailicting a panfmi WOnal
Au instant later seve orl the leaders, Wh
wers an swarddrushed onr him a
ditacb.rgsd theirrevolversfa aiet the pers
of the now fallig twardem. A anlletaroto
him nlathe right aide, jurt lu the groin, an
puaad completely through the fleshy porti
of the thigh coming out an the rear. Ta
warden leil bal sltanting to the ground, an
the men rushed on the wooden fonce sever
yards distant, wh'oh they fiercely atta:ke
wiîh crowbara. At thit point the fent
ls supposed to bu weakest, sud had the
not beea driven from it by the bullet
from the rifles of the guards, they woul
undoubtedly have anoceeded la forci
an entrames and glaing their liberty
Fldin; the storm of bullets gettin
umonFlrtably bot, and la now and agali
convict Woald cry out that h3 vas abat an
stagger backunder the wall •Rt Of range, t
leader. pickcd up the bleedig form of thi
almot insensible warden and half carrying
hait draggng it with them, but ail the tii
holding i &p as a atield fromt the bullets o
the guards, they again renewed the attack
Vian, one of the ringleadera, placin
a revolver to the ear of the wounde
vardens ad demanded that he order th
gates to be opened an pain of instant deat
Lut thewarden,evea with deathstaringhic
in the faco aud weak and wouinded as he a
ws not ta be deterred froim dobng his duti
"« No, I can die but once," came back th
answer, am'd the desperadous did mot shoo
For a space otf five or ten minutes the assant
on the fence was conticued, the guards no
daring te shoot for fear of hitting th
vounded warden who they still kept in froi
as s barrier against wnich they knew th
bulletis of the guards and keeper
could mot come. Bere ane of thq
guards tok a careful aim at Corriveau
one of the menr who wus holding th
,arden, ad at the same time directing th
attack, abat him through the heart. Throw
ing bis arms alofit and without a saunad h
fell upon the groud a corpse. Uponi thii
the convies seemned to abecome discuursge
and sullenly withdrew from their position
leaving Bir. Laviolette upon the grounè.
covered with dirt and blood . lih guard
coatinued firing until the prisoners ha
O:Wed and sullenly backed into the priso
and were forced ta their respective cells a
the pointa of a dozen rifles held in the trust
bands of as many guards. After they had
been looked up euit man was searched, and.
atrange ta say, not a weapon ai any descrip
tion was (oued tpoa then. But a search o
the yard, yesterday morning, reaulted in th
discovery Cf the missing revolvers.

The follwing s a liast of the men wounded
upon either side during the fight :-

Warden G. Liviolette, serousty wouneta
in head, arm nd groin, recovery doubtful.

Guard Chartrand, bacli ahot in -li: leg,
when seen last e-ening by a Pc'sr representa-
tire, was progressing as lvorably as pas-
sible. He had jutt undergone aslight opera-
tion.

(nard Beauparlant, who was struck on the
head with a 27 pos imtallet, as very low
last evening when seen by a PosT representa
tire, ani lis physician has but slight hop ai
hia recovery.

Guard Goulet, sat in the leg, progressing
favorably.

Convict Holden, sentencer! for eight years,
serioualy w aduedin back.

Convict Norman, under 7 years sentence,
bullet in arm.

Convict Manday, also 7 yeare for highiway
robbery, abat in arm. l

Guard blazurette, ahot through tie face,
is yet j1uite rstrated, and it is likely certain
that a part of the maxiiliry Loue will have
to be removed,

Guard Bastock, was aleo badly ill-treated
by the priseners, ana ,wili likely b comspelied
ta take a rest for a few days. Te guards
who were overpowered, maree Francois Cou
vrette, Isidore Therien, Noel Beauperlant,
Leandre Mazurette, Augusta Leduc.

Immediately after the prisoners had been
drivien back ta ltheir cells, the guards who
were tied up were liberated and the wounded
men taken ta the hospital. Word was sent
ta Dr. Broseau, f tithis city, and he at once
left for the bedside cf the wounded warden,
whoimh found tn h very low indeed. Tht
warden iasabout-Ul years of age, and occuçi&d
this position for the past five yeara.

Therale agenieral surprise felt among ths
prison rfficial as to h.,w such a plan couli b
matured for a uch a time as this evidentiy had
been, and crme sa near a Laccessful issus
withoit the attention a tha guards having
been drawn to-it.

Yesterday the bowling and yelling ai th
convicts were terrible. Shouts would gt
resounding through the corridors, ta bs
rtpeated or answered fron cll ta cell. A
very extremo spirit of insubordination wa
pteviling, and ourses were loud and frequent
Altogether thy acte! like madmen, or as i
they wer inunossssion ni a large q(a utt>' a
liquor. O(lcief-t-ha oi Liaeon beiag auted
whether such was not contrary l the rules
replied that they coulad u nothing with them
This revoit his Lad a ead ending sad evi
dently demoralized and embittered them fo
sente Lima la eome.

At tUa pt-ssit lime there et-a about 274

ou-ail tthe uiiding lais number is les

ceptionally bar! lot, anti Visu ls ane cf thet
most promninent amoangst thern ail. lThere
hbathbeau too miuh aty o> f discipline alto-

Bigla Canstabale Biesonnette anti Coraoer
;onem wrte eut sthere yesterday after-noen.
Tite cet-cner stated:thsat lthe ringîeuars could
be indicted fer mut-dat', a acessorias befor-a
tha fact, shtoul d the ra-ten not recover-.

Lt will be remer.beredi thsat .abaaut two
years ago anotie rgerattemjtvc. eoaping

at-ia te evening, e-nd! lth conviaIs waited!
n thbe passages aIt aight smoking anti
nssudrig Lhemselvea till t-be arrivai of te
ali. Titis individunal -tasver cama, sud, as
t pt-ouer!, fortanately. TIse wardten, however,
rame in lte moarning wisttis.e guards, anr!
ne cf theose laIt-ar asthbe conviets cushed!
pon tem threw a padlock full mintte face
f ana i te canvicta, btreaking Lis jaw.
~bisocheaked taie rest, giving the wardenan ur
uit-de t-oi. ta draw teir revolvers.
Il is frequcntly' the came that at te Court

f Quseen'm Beach cnviets sa-e trier! for at

mm ma ire in the peitentia7 for bth. th
y m Petp r an s in for lie ona charge c

or .. rdertMSwe.tsburg.
s vrAu's CA&RE.
. Viau, o of ithe :inglesdera of the revoit, a

ao Processian Sunday, 18M. entered the hous"
ad Ur. Galt, noW membaer cf Paliamont, wvi
* that gentleman was aboart, s gd meuc tA
ýt nnsack Ltas promisles. WhYle wat-king obus bMs
d A. F.GOait unexpeatediy entered and candb
d the nanas ha was packng up a quantity e

ailverare. Viau, Who was thon culy13yean
me aghad inhis pssesaion a lad revolver,
id and hoquickiy drew it from his pocket and
Il dsciharged it inMr. GaltaItsole, the ball enter
d ing hsi mouth.. The lad then escape.Th
e police were notifitd, and instructed oetrtive
y Cullen and Blouchard, the ouly t.woon telor
ta at that time t arrest him.eThac
Id scrdingly t1aàkàa pma aiftisn, and
g isittted a search o learmed whil

gaaking i'quiries that another rabbery hsd beos
commttati a the reuidence of MEr. Donegaa

g on Ottawa stret and during their inveostigatiot
a foun a coliar lying on the floor. Boucbard
id kept this as a clew. Detsetsve Cullen while
e proceeding along St. Paul sreet one night ws
e rotiled that a gag of roughs were litenng h
, a hayloft close by. The party t astest il
le amiooghcm biag Uic lad Vitan. Onecasatna.

taong e i'afunudsdatVianvote a colar of th,
f rne manufacture, size and mitiais a that foun
le Doneganna's bouse. Articles were found i:

R his issessaon which were stnoen frta Mr
d Gat .Ua the lad being brought beforeMr
e Gat he was -ecgnized as the peron wio fire<
h, the shot. While awaiting trial Visau escapet
n fron the cell by pasing his diminativelurn
n, through the wicket in the door. His capLur
y. was not ffected untai fourtoads aftervard

Who whe itemas mticed runninir torards tLiti oin
e bV ntahis Allaite. Taclad japed inta th

water and caught the rudder of the sateamlrr
t Montreal, hich a about leaving the wharf.
' Allaire. taking one of Joe N Vicent's boa, cap
e tared Vian and handeda him over to Mr. Ciallea
t lie was sentenced ta seve y-.ars' penitenitiarn
e on the charges brought against him. lie is n o
t serving a seaen yeara terum far several burglarnei
e comaited recently.

e
te PRESENTATION.

RIev. Father Lacombe, the wellknow
e missionary, has been made the racipient of a
s large picturerepresentitg the Bilsed Virgi,
d and the infant Christ, and o,the other saide St.

, Elizabeth and St. Jean Baptiste. Te pi:
t ture was preeted by Miere. Agts ant
a VanB orne of the Canadiau Pacifia ITsilha>
i Company, on behalf of the company. Te
a presentation was accompanied by an illutin-
t ated addres which was rutl by Mr. \Vai
y Horne. Itev. Father Lacombe, althougi
d taken by surprise, ansawered in a suitable
, manner,.thanking his generous friends and
-_ promnising to cw-ry the picture with ham toa

f bis Nortb-Wcst miasione. The company
e made this presentalion soliely on the ground

that the RZev. Father hsd donc a great deal
Stowards the completion of the comtpanya

railway.

PRESENTATION TO TUE G5TH
aiO TUE klNLrlE NEILT art-i sIE

ItEAmRT'
The church of the Gesu presented a brilliant

spectacle at Grand Mass, Sanday morning,
Sit being not- onlyu he occasion of the u iual

grand celebration cf Easter services, but als
the occasion of the presentation ofhe banneret
of the Sacred Heurt, to the p.artiuular Jevo-
tion of which the regiment was dedicated
- whileon service in t-e Northwctt. A de-
scriptiun and a history of this banneret ias
air ady ppeared a thee columins. The
sanctuary was magnifi iently dlec.orat-ed rir.h
natural flowere, cuored liglits, et-c. The

i sacred edifice was crowded ta its utmost sca-
paaity.

lhe Battalion upvards of 0 atrong
paraded thirnugh the streets headed by their
splandid band, and on their entrance ta the
church the orgamlst and orchestra perfoinied
Scotecn Clarke's -Marche Militaire. The
musical portion of the service paLlishei lin
Ssturday's Ps was tien carried cut. After
thse Gospel the ev. Father lammaon-1 SIJ.,
aseentd the pulpit aivd dehivered the sermon.
fie spoke of te thtrce flags which appearedton
the altar. The ilag of canrflord Jans Christ,
the fltg of the Britisi Empire, and, lastly,
the banneret of the regirent which conied

tteebleme -cf thee<t-er tava aud a-b uesn
l regiment would bc ashamed tu carry either le

, war or peace.
' JBeforethehbeginning of the Mass the bainnrett

was presented by lra, Justice Jettt andi Mrp.
llramoalr ta tha Rev. -stier Superior Tur-

e geon, the celebrant of the Mass, vho an turn
e prcsented it ta Colonel Oaimet.

At the conclusion of the service the regi.
e ment formoed oun Biury strct, and iarched

through Sherbrooke, St J>enis, Barr *-.td St.
Loua streets t uthe city hall, awhere tUe cuta-

e mand vas disrnised.
o In yetertday's parada of the «5th were

e neariy 200 of the men who had gone trough
%the Nortia-Wet campaign. The nedl.sss for

s the regiment have been received and will
, shortly be presented ta the oftcers and mten,
f _________ _ ~ _

AN ORANGE MOB ATTACKS A
,GATlIOLIC CUAPEL.

. GîLscow, April 21.-A collision between
Orangeten and Catholile aourred after the

r holding cf a-Loyalist noeetiaag liere yesterdaîy.
FoUr arrest-s were tndu. At a later hourant i

4Urartge snob att-ackod tha Cathoiic chisel, whlich
aas crewdied witha worsbiipîera, and! frnashed ail

t-hi wrindwsav. TUa feov polco whîo weure preseant
waere power-less ta pravenat thte smrbes work ofi
destruct.ion. the pt-lest condu±cting the services
in~ thbe chaape] ostdered the dmmrs t-o be loclaed and

- s rcvenstrd the tenob fromt doing furthler

£1UJrIVAN'S 2tEPLY TO " TUE TIMEIS."

.Giractu, April 25--Concerning te pub.
lication cf a stary in lthe Landau 'limes about
Alexander Sulliqan und! Patrick .Egan being
concerned! in dya>.mito plots, Mr. Salivan
said te.day titat ihs Timntes aevidenatly' duper!
b>' a .minor Julmae Verne af jutraamat e
purbliihing romantie tales whicta wire hîawked
througb te cfices of leading Amnerican ews-
papers waithout obtsaning a puarchaser att
sacceunt cf their absoudty. The Tinus
asaou have learnoed fom its expare-.ce dur.-
ing thse A.rmericamn war.that It is passible t-o bec
imposer! .upon. M r. Sallian said! t-bat
tihe asetton that la hadi directed dyna-
mite plats any' where is Calme. Hie regards the
Tinmes' romnances ce a dosporata resort toa
at-ause Englisht prejudice againsat the Homeo
Rude bill. Mr. Uladattne, howmever, had
daclared thtat a. similar paulic in 18$7.had

w-
JLJLJLM

* isperi danger. I Ill not oballange prout
of the asaertio UwhiCh w. doubtles Made ia
goad f-lth, bat itIeatirel,,a. error. Ihave
alwayu asked fo an explanation of tho mean-
ing of home rale in order to make clrite
qceatien wheLher or not it would ho a source
of danger. Vu have now learned the demand
of Ireiand from fivo-aixths of ber chosen
representativer. Such home rulo is, in the 1
lang uige i my addres of September last,
a source, not of danger, but of atrength. The
danger, if any, lies in refusing it."1

AROUND AGAINSI THE NOBLES.

Vîxsyà, april 24 -A dangerous state cf
excitemaent existaamong the ignorant.pras-
aniry of lalicia, Austro-Rungary. owmug ta 4
a umrne that the Govermment intende ta re-
store for>ed labor lave, and to a report that
the aritocrati are organizing a massacre of
the Poliah pensants in revenge for the atroci.
ties which the pesants coamritted on the
nobles in 1846. Secret meetings are being
held by the peasants, a majority of wbom
are arm-ed. The noblemen are taking refuge
In the cities. Forces of cavaliry and infautry
have bnu disposed threughout Galicia.
saveral agitators, who are supposer to be

Rusaians, have been arrested. The Gavern-
ment is taking measures te calm and disaLuse
the mind ai ethe peaants.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.
A a1ILLER KILLW» EwHILE AITENDING To TUE

DOLTNU tMALISNE.
WNALLACEILJrI. April 2t.-Just b'forc j;

a'cllclk tu-day James Heyward. a miller in
Patterson & Co.'s roller mil, climibd the boit
for the purpose, it is euppoed, of clearme a
chued convey box, when is clothing cauglt i
te couplicated wearing and sthaf , and he was

drawn t a horrible death. In an istat both
arms were tor Oi near th elbows, and the end
of the bolt iiaft pierred h. bteas, otearicg a
terrible apeming. Mis hrad va,4 îds's iaceraced

rud the choe tnrn from ne f.Mt. When
assistance reacbed himI h s îmmangd and liieleus
body hung suspended in the wac!,nury.

A WHOLE FAMILY DROWNED.
DEFIAXCE, Ohio, April 23--Frcderick Hiller-

mn, a&ed 30, went ot in a boat toiday with
his wife and two little children to fish in the
Anglaize river. The boat capsized about thirty
feet from ithe shore and ail the occupants pere

* drowned belore help could re.ch them. The
bodies have been recovered,

A BRUTAL MURDER.
Ksss CIT, April 23.-Gea. Armatrang, an

employé of theRichards & Conover Hardwarej
compa n, of this city, was killed to-day byi
H. T. Smith, another employé. The two men
were at rork alone together mn thie packing de-
partment, when Smith, without waring, seized
an axe and struck- Amnistronu in tlie back ai the1
he.d, thea again Over the left temple, ereàkng
luas skulL Armstrong died this evemnug.

THE WEEK'S FAILURES.
Nr.w YonK, Artil 23.-The business faulures

occurrior throughout the country during the
ast seven days as reportcd to R. G. Dun & Co.

ta day, anmbr for the United States 1lo, and
for Canada 25, or a tali of 114,as compare vitis
1S2 last îaeek andi 215 the iaaek îreaioaas ta

b. ___ ________

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of 31ontreal wbolesal

Bausiness, as yet, is partially paralyzed,
and a gentral report of the markts caonot
be successfullyI iad. I

1FLOURGRAIn&ck'LOlJR, GRtAIN, &c.
FLoU'l.-Considerable quantitieis of flour

have bena under water, bu. the amage
thereto ha. not been as great as was ex-
pected. Receipts have been block-el during
cita past few tcays. Prices bare arc steady.

e e quote :-Patents, H-ungarian, per brl,
b 5.30; do, Amarican, $5 50 tuo 5 75-; du
Ontaria, $4 25 te 4 75 ; Strong Biakera',
American, R4 75 te a500 ; do, Menitobm, -
S1 70 ta 4 0; do, Canada, 84 15 ta 430,
Superior Extra, $4 05 to 4 10 : do, choice,
$4 15 ta 425; Extra Superino, $35 ta* 90;
i.ancy, $33 te $3 80; Spring E:tro'
$3 75; Superflne, $3 45 ta 3 50 ; Fine, $320
to 3 30 ; liddilings, $3 00 ta 3 10 ; Pollards,
S2 75 ta 28; Ontanoi bage, strang, b.i.,
$1 85 ta 1 90; do, .spring extra, St70 ta
1 80,; do, superfine, Si 55 ta 1 65; City bagu,
delivered, 82 40.

BceKWuiE.xT FLos..-Backlwhat f ut- itas
been in fair demad for the season, and ealta

r have talten place at- 1.50 per 100 lIbs.
OAa:..-The market or ostieal con-

tint-ia quiet avit îmaotatioeis rangieg frem
$ZOO0ta u$2.1 0 01 o lUs, niand nbatrelrsat
$4 20 to S-4 35 for ordinary; granultLed ibe-
ing quoted at-It S5 ta $4 5 per brI. Corn.
uaa is q-îet at t -> t:; 15 per brI. Moulle
$ý3GO tu-14 00 pair te. Pari baley2 6 00
- & 50 pot bb., ant pot batloy 84 25 pet
brl ; split peas $3 50 to $2 75 per brh

MILLusto -The rt-narket-i aquiet vith prices
ra.nging from 31400 to 1G600, the latter
Fi.ure betig for part car 1ods. Snraller lIts
iare quoteid ut S 50 to $17 00. Shorts are
altIso steady at $1500 ta $1 S0 as ta quality.

.* WE-.-ThO hieat: mrket hus develcped
some strang featuresa uring the week. In
this msarket tisre tave been some largo pur
chasee i Chitungo on spenuuttive account. We
q aot ap ada fu Ma1&ydelivar>nominally a
iillawivs: Canada opring aanr! ahite -inter UN0
ta 92e, and re-d winter 92c to 94c. Boîters
luring the past few diay have been very
i m, and do not care ta citfr.

isalA WsiEATr Cuer.-According to the
latest retttras, the prospects of the Indian
whest crcp ara generally favorable.

SEED W \m r.-Whue Fyfe u heat is quoted
att ].(00 t-o $l 20, andlRed iVfe tL 31.00 ta
31.20 per buati. White lUssian 81.W0 t
S 1. 15.

PEAS.-This marLets la fully le lower ta
sell, offerings being made at 74e afloat, vith
buyers ait 75e.

Osxs.-Tbe market is a trilla easier, 33jc
being asked May per 312 Ibosand 32u bid.

lrE.-Is neminally unohaeged at 03a ta

idAILEi.-In the absence et any important
businces prices are nchanged, naiting barley
being quoted at 54: ta 56cr, and feedng
desuriptions a, 48c ta 52e.

MALT.-The market remairie very quiet.
We quote Montreal No. 1 90t, Ontario 75o
te 85, and Manitoba malt 85e ta 86C par
bushd of 3 Ib. ms bond.

Bacwts-.A T.-The inactivity previously
noted je this market continues.

Ssus.-A farr cquirys lestill noter! for
Canadian timothy seed, which selle at fom
$3 te 83.25 par hushel. American ateed
hias been offred at $2.50. We quot Amer-
ican timothyi rom $2 50 ta $2.75 per bushli.
Rad clover remains steady at $7.50 par
bashel. Aleike $0 to $7.25 per bushel as to
quality and quantity. 5

FuRas-We quote :-Beaver, olean $2.75
to $3.25 ; Bear, por skin, $10,00 t
S12.00; d., -cab, per skin, $5.00 tr
36.00; Fisher, per skia, $.00 to 85.00; Red
Fox,per kin, 90 o l15; - ox,croas,per s'is,

82 50 toS3; Lynx, per skie, $2.75toSn 23;
Martean, perskan,90 te$SI.15; Mimk,per skin,
7. te 81.00; Maskrat largewite 12e;
apring do, 17u ; Otter, per skin, $8 to $10;
UacDoon, per skie, 50 to 60 ; Skunk, por

skin, black,81 25; half black, 00c.; Iln at-ipe,
60', White, 25.

Ino APn àBARDw.AR.--Fig ton we quote
Suimterles ant Gartsherrie, $18 50; Lung.
loan and Coltnea, $1-9 50 to 819 00;'
Shotts, $18.0 to $1850: Elgietn ani DalI.
melliugton, $16 50 to $17; Galder, 18 00;
Carnbru, $17 50 tu $18; - anatite. $1 to
$20; Siemens, No. 1, $17 50 ta $S; Bar1Iron, $1 60 tu $1 :a; Bet Rufined, $1 90;
Siemts bar, $2 )10; CanadaPlates, Blains,
$230 ta $240: Penn &c., $240 to $245.
Tin Plates, Bradley Charcea, $5 75 to
$6 00 ; Charcoal . C,, $4 25 toa6475;
do L X., $550 ta $800; Coke L.U.,
43.75 ta $4 ; Galvanized shoest, No. 28, 55 to
7e., according ta brand; Tinned sheets, coke,
Na 24, ic ; No. 20, Tu, the nsual extra for
large Size. ioopsuand Bands, pur 100 Iba.,
SI 90 ta $2,; Boler Plate, per 100 lb.., -- 1
Stafurdshire, $2 25 tu 82 50; Common Sheet
Iron. $200 ta $2 10: Steel Boiler Plate, $250
te $2 75; heads, $4; Russian Sheet Iron,
10 ta lic. Lead, per 100 lba.-Pie, $3 75 t5 t
S4; Sheet, $4 25 t 84 50.; Shot,4St t5650.
fle Cast Steel. Il to 13c, fira; Spring,
$2 75 to $3 00 ; Tire, $2 50 ta $2 75; S'eigh
shoe, £2 ta $225; Rouad Machicrmy Steel,
3 ta 35e per lu; Ingot tin, 24 ta 25e; Bar
tie, 27e; Ingot Copper, 125 ta 13We; Siheet
Zinc, $450 to $5 00; Spelker, Sita$4 50;
Bright Iron Vire, li.. O to , -2 40 per 100
lbs•

LEATER.-.-Qaotations * snastly namle',
os under :-panish sole B A. No. 1,
24 ta 2G:; do No. 2 B. A., 21 ta
2: : No. 1 ordinary - Spanaish, 23c
to 24c ; No. 2 da21to ei2e; No. 1 China, 22
la 23c; No. 2. 21 ta 22e; ilo Bufftlo sole,
No. 1,'21 ta 22; do No. 2, 19\ ta 21c; hm-
lock slaughter, No. 1, 26 ta 27e-; ,ak sole, 45
t: 50c ; waxed upper, light and medium, 33
ta 19c ; do, heavy, 32 ta 36ce; grained, 34 tu
37e, Scotch grained, 36 ta 42e; splils, large,
22 ta 28c; de, small, 16 ta 24e; calf-splits,
23 ta 32c; calfekina (.3 ta 46 lb). 70 to 80c;
imitation French calfskins, 80 ta 85; -russet
sheepskin liing, 30 ta 40e; hareas, 24 ta
33 ; buffed cow, 13 ta 16: ; pcbbled cow, 12
t3 15c; rough, 13 to 28c: russet and bridle,
541 to55.

PROVISIONS.
Pon, LAa», ete.-The market for hog

product is not materially changed since last
report. Inmoked meat there la very
little change and last week's prices are
repeated. W. quote :-Montreal short cut
pork, por brI, $13 50 to 14 00 ; Chicago
short cut clear, pur brl, 13 50 to 14 00 ;
Moss pork, Western, par brI, $13 00 ta 13 50 ;
Ind'a mess beef par tee, $22 00 to 2250 ;
Mess eef per bri, $14 00 ta 14 50 ;
Rame, City cured per lh, 110 to 12e ;
Hamsnd fianks,green, per lb O t Oc; Lard,
Western, o pails, per lb, D ta 9c; Lard,
Canadian, in pils, petr Ib. Sie ta 9c; Bacon,
par lb, 10ie to lic; Tallow, comman refiued,
petr lb,o Laa5ic.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTEIZ.-A few malI p-arcels of old West-

ern have been tuken at full prices. We
quote:-Creamery butter 22 C' 26a; Eastcrn
'Lownships gond to choice 12 6 24c;; fair to
fine 15 (f 21; Ilorrisburg choce 21o @
24a; fair ta fine 15 (a 20: Brockville choice
20e @ 22c; fair ta iGe i f 19,:,; Western
l0 C® 15, as ta qualty. Low grades Se ta
5h. Rolie 12: to 20c.

NEw BUTTER .- Wa qaote prices from- 27e
to 12e as ta quality.

CuEsEs.-'is artile has not been exempt
from damaga by flood, several lots having
been caught below the water mark. No
heavy losses, however. are reportad. We
quote prices here as followa :-Choice white
and colored 10c ta 101c, and other grades Sie
to 95:.

FRUITS AND VECETABLES.
A-rms-Thero la na change in this smar-

kot, the sane discouraging features being
noted. We quote prices nominal at $1 00 ta
S1.50 per bbl for ardinary ta fairstock and at
$1 60 ta 82.00 for good to chice in quantities.
in a retait way 82.00 ta $2.50.

CRANumc;R E.-l>ricus are qiUoted at $359
t $5 00J i bu]. as to quality, ba the deitanud
o! e-ourse is siw.

OnAsom. -~Market firm et Sz 75 to q7.50 as
t> qaality.

LaoN.-Here inthemarket la very firm.
We quote $500 to $5.50 per box.

CocoaNUrs.-Mlkct Iaiet at $5.00 pUr
100.

ANANAS - PRed bananes are 'janted at
$1.50 to $2 00 ner bunih, vellow JIuwnaica. at
$2 00 ta $3.0 per banci, and AsyinwuLls
330 to 5.00 per buneh.

DED.
BYRON.-In this city, April 21sL, Michael

Byron, aged 3 years and 4 inanths, son of
the late Andrew Byron.

}IENRY.-In New York city, on the 22nd
inet., Charles A., son of the latte P. F. Hecre,
contractor. 972

MILLER.-On the 20th inst., at No 481
Craig street, the wite of the late James Miller,
of a daughter. -.1

LYNCH.-In this cit-, on thn 21st instant.nt * Aylmer street, Thomas J. Lyich, aged
M0 years.

IULROONEY.-At Quebee, on Tliursday
April 22ad, at the aga of 19 years, William
Mulronce, son of Thomas Mutrooney. .97

MINOOUE -- In this city, on the 23rd inst..
Mary Oirien, aged 4G years, beloved wife a
Johu Mmointue.

O'LOUGHLIN.-.-In this city, on Sunday
the 18th instant, Mary Mullins, agad 3 rears,
a native of Glin, County' Lioaerik, lreland,
belovedl vife of Martin O'Loughlin.

MOORE.-In this city, April 25th, of in-
flamîmation of the lung, tIhomas Jaumes, ged

years and 8 msonth-s, youngest son of T. F.

.&RI 28,1886.

SPEIAL SALE
,OER'6 <Colis 3XT WETEK.

S, CARSLKY'S
siOrne UAME s1aEr, IIoEraL.

New ail wooilish Net Dres Goies
New ail woul Albatrus iDresUGood'

New aHl uooi Boucle Cluth Drrss <kode,
New ail woocean I0t6 Dreme (oois,
Se'alwoal Ocean Clathtlacee clint»
New ail wool Panama ClothD:p.u 'oods
New aIl wool French Cashmere Dres

Goods.
New all wool Striped Suiting Dreas Gods
New Dresa Good,. Ge
New DrensGoads, 8h,
New Dres Goods, lue
NewDreas Gooda, 15c, S. CARSLEY.

Dacolated Shades ani Curtamas,
Deporated Shades and Curtains,

Decorated Shades and Curtans,
Deoorated Shades and Curtains,

Decorated Shades and Curtains,
Decorated Shades and Cttins,Decorated Shado... and Caftainas

Decorateu handea id urtinp,
Decoàatd Shadet and Crtains,

Decorated Shades and Curtains,
Decorated Shadea and Curtains,

Decorated Shades ani UCrtainm,
Ive are now showing a rungniicent aaic rt-

ment "f new Curtams and Window Shades with
titting a of every descr ption, ncludiug a greatvariety of CORNICE I'OLES,

At S. CARSLEY'S.

Carpets, Bedsteait and Bed:ing.
Carpmts, Ledstenis aind Beddintr,

Carietr, &iidsteads au: Bedding,
Carp)et%,Bedbteada and ISoddiug,

Carpets, Bedsteads ind Bedilirg,
Crt Car pets, Bedsteada aud ltdding,Barpets,Ledetead sud Beddin,

Carletd, Bedteaâds and dding.
Carpets, Bedstearis Bda an d Bed dng,

CarpetsAdts hr! BedtiBeddin
Carpetts, Bedstead and dedding,

See the choi2e selction we am now showti g
in tMP aboVe, fuiL elies uf al grales i Cat
at loaest prces.

Ai Btddiug anufactured on the pn-ruises
tram the purebt tcriaIas unlyat

REFRESH MENTS.
A Ladies Ref:eslanent Rooma n .

ta Our WVaiing Room on secuiid Flioor. Tea,Coffee, Chocolare, Fluid Bee. Cake, rwfl4and Butter ahrays ready. Ail of very Lest
qu lity anu charges m<derate.

S. OATSLEY

ABOUT BROOKS' THREAD.
T uha great commercial event of S86 inM ntreailis the. mrudnction o'f thu M
established British Sewing Cotton of J.
Brooks & CO., acknowkidgrI by thousrds
te ba the best thread for haud or machinertk.

K--
PIANOPORTES.

UNEaUALLED IN

WILLIAM KNAB E Co.*
Nos.2o4 and o6 West Baltimore Street
Baltimore. No. zg Fifth Avenue, N.Y

RYANL\.-At 10.5 Richardson att-cet, Paint
St. Chrles, a the 22 oannt., a wife of
Wm. Ryan, cf a daugh ter. 9 2

TORONTO W OLESA LE MARKES. r.
Basineas remains quiet a uss!.
B3MooTs AND SnoE,--A cuh lLori hopeful COUNiRLY PRODUCE.

tone pruvaik in this markt. Tr.velltra re- Ecs.-Slocks have been reduced during
pcr welli amimn etr withl grer.t auear2. past Jee da>s uwing ta Vte railway cmpanies

Dur Goûsns. - Iaere i a Ilittio atis'ity ob- b:irg uaible to inake deliveices. Gord stocksserço.bie.. soir!at 1-9 toa133.pur d<Rz., aat w cases
FLOua AND IvEAL.-There i: ro improve- trouit 14c.

mont noticed. O-&twuai ain corurneeF elli l Aianc-In th;ia market we ricote tram
job ;.ta ]ony. Brans i nela fait-ainount at $1 10 ta 81.30 per babel in smati quantiies
. o1D.5O ta $11. as toequality, and aSt 85c toSI 20 in car lots,G-mt. -Values are strouger in bath epring t-he higher rt£e beig for choice bad-
ar.d fall wheat. Barley is weaker. Peas ara picked.
cheaper, quoting now at 50e ta 60e. (as 35u LAY AN]) STRAw:--Stvoral cars Of WeStern
to 36e. No trading in corn and rye. pressed hay have been reccivcd during theOe.ocEr.REs.-Au upwa dtendency has been week which have soid at am i3O0 tomaintained le sugara. Tos are quiet, and $14 00 per ton as ta quality. Loose lhay is
other haes are mnving freevly well quoted at $13 00 ta $13 50 per 100 bund'es

tors An> ) -The supplies aibies J'fr goodr taocheice motby, and4 812.00 taara equai equai -tu the demnand, nAtpricca t-a 51 ' 50 for ather gradesi. î$raw, 34.00 te
main»steady. Theseason for aîeepskina ji G6 CO par 100 bnutiles, au $700 te $8 00 pernow over, and $I.25 ithe highest figura psid ton for pressed.
for theakw now offeriag. . MAPLE SSUAR.-A ensirlerable quantiltyOi

ARuwARE.-Trade lu this department sugar ha been damoged by water. Pricesexhibits the nana] activity attendant upon are nominally quoted at 7c ta 9e as tathe apeeing of pring. quiliti.
LEATER -T e general situation-is de- MAPLE S-nuP.-The market ie quiet andplot-sIe. P rices arc not eo filrmly held. prices are easy et G0e to70e par au as teaymeants ara not satiefactory either. quaIty.

I dofCcipts c butier have in- FLA1TERS.--he market has been almioscrcased. Choice roila sell at 20e ta 22e, stagnant during the past ,weekuand pricesCheeateadier a d frm at unahanged figures. have ruled more or Is nominal at 9c ta N9et12Barn 9selI at1la ta ue; long clear 7 ta 7.5c; petr l. for chicken ,eathers,.the latter pric--ad lard ,9o ta Pie..Egga seteadyt at 125e. for small lots cf oboice dry picked, GereDroser! ogs are casier. feathers quiet but steady at 45e ta 75e petWon-1 or pulied wool there is a steady lb.
and saa demand. Until new clip of fleece AsHçEs.-The aretko has ruiedi qulia, sudarrives i the market no transactione in this in the. absence of business ta any-extent wedescription may be looked for. quota first pots $3.35 per 100 lb.

.e-

AR Ufuar'M .ILION MG *SS3 t Y

Onuse warehuses, the restln j O r, Grarn-honso Bstabishment At;Pnerork, efitaup wthcaetc it-atheIotextenseinpilant-a for tisa prompt .TnagOtr te matenasÀe"!
iung of orar - .' r2X.* e
Cr cafaloge for 1899, or 140 paga confalning eslored slaie desecpiioes and iailol 1

BnEST md RREST S' EDl-ug ,Ia,. ' . DS gel PLANrd, vIli mssmhh d an receleuab


